
Girls ! Good Health Adds 
To Your Personality— 
Makes You Attractive 

To Men

COATS OF EXQUISITE WOOL REP;
ACCESSORIES COMPLETE PICTURE

C U B IN '«?  fopcvata i>iv««>nt a llinltlo*» | dutvd with iD trr lrd  plalta which at
^  opportunity for the exercise o f in- tend from I lie nook
.41« 1 I .... 1 » • , ... ] .. A  a... . . .  It I.. #1.« •  I . a a I. .  — - * -■lit Illuni tasto an i profumili u Anioni: 
tho vast array of now wraps two dis
tinct fashion trottila aro omphnaltod. 
tin ilio one hand Is tho sw stcor, aouio 
timos bizarre novelty woolen coat 
* h i w  supremacy In tho arena of 
fashion Is challongod hy tho conserva
tivo ty-po of « lassic distinction, for tho 
styling of which designer* choose ex 
iluisttoly refined reps and twills of 
subtle coloring.

There Is no denying tho genteel
elegance of a coat of tho latter genre. 
Fortune favors the woman who bo- 
conies the possessor o f Just such a 
garment as the picture defines, for It 
Is an exponent o f high-class fashion 
The purchase o f  s garment styled

Q U I T E  I M P O R T A N T

It Is the trend of the spring mode P O U L T R Y  H O U S E
to complete Hie picture with charm 
ing accessories. To this end more 
than ever are scarves high lighting the 
fashion stagv. A scarf with every coa 
tume Is the prevailing style sentim ent 
Ju st now the greatest Interest «s'm s 
to center around the Idea of carrying

PO RTLAN D OFFERS A MARKET
FOR Y O U R  PRODUCE

HIPPOPROMF
Chlckeus ralscd on grandfalher’s J 

fami roosted In ilio appio (ree or on 
thè blmler mel becaum> Ihese plaees 
were »tw **lM e, convenlent and nel- 

out a match wilor schetue In hat and (h«r crowiled nor sn iffi. It I* poluted 
scarf. I oul hy W. A. Foater of thè fam i in e  ,

Yeung glrls «m taktng keen dellght chanlea ilcpartmeni, college of agri
culture, rultreralty of Illinois. Thla 

i dioico of lilddy’s sliould he a valllahle !
I guide tu thè moderi! |ioultrytnan » h o

HARD ROADS WILL
HELP MERCHANTS

Portland, Oregon.

VAUDEVILLE PHOTO-PLAYS
Complete Chini« Sitimi«}

Aduli*, Week day Matinee Ibc; 
Evening*. Ulte. to n i  Ino us I to II 
p. ni Children IO ernia all urne*

In acquiring a isdorful simple fell. In 
such shades, for Instance, as hols de 
rose, pencil, bright or madonna blue, 
lovebird or chart m use green, wild 
honey or maybe phantom red, or prob 
ably orchid. Then to the silk counter 
do they « end their Joyful »top«, a s k

Bright eyes, a clear complexion, rosy 
cheeks, animation, make tor beauty 
every time. A »ell woman ta always 
beautiful.

Take a bottle or two of that well- 
known herbal Tonic, which haa stood 
the test of time, namely.

Dr. Pierce’s
Golden Medical

Discovery.
every  S t a l ,  l a v e  tM tit in l  (h a t  

in a ira ,1 at b o a s  pale, a e a k  and l lie ti ttua D w  
c o v a .y f a * «  th em  i r n r . n l  v ita lity .

All Druggist»
In either fluid tie tablet form.

Peary’s Flags at Pole.
Poary planted five flags at the North 

pole in 1909. They were: A silk
Am erican flag, given him by Mrs. 
Peary 15 years before: the colors of 
Delta Kappa Epsilon, his fra tern ity ; 
the "W orld’s Ensign of L ib erty ." with 
red. white and blue in a field of w hite; 
the Navy league flag, and the Red 
Cross flag.

Sophisticated Kid.
W e often hear of children being shel

tered from the wickedness of the 
world. They are not. The little  
w retches must accept the common fare 
and hear of plenty of wickedness, 
among them selves and in their homes. 
W hat a lot of wickedness 1 knew about 
l>efom I was ten years o ld !— E. W. 
Howe's Monthly.

U planning to biniti a nuw chlcken 
house or minutici lite old oue, Foater 
«ay*.

•'Sultable houstng I* Just as liupor- 
tant as thè care  of lite tlock becauao 
Il previde* for thè comfort of thè 
hlrd* at all season*. Furthorniore, It 
la convenlent for thè attendim i. In 
addinoli, lo he o ffertile  and eltlclont, 
thè house stimili! he sibilile In con 
slructlou In oriler to keep thè cosi and 
upkeep low A neat. a llractlv e hmi*o 
adda to thè appearance of ilio hulld 
Ing gmup and value of thè fam i.

"T he com fort of ilio b in i* I» secured 
thrtiugh freetlom froiu dampnos* and 
drafts and provUlou» for ampie floor 
*|>aoe In feedlng and roost spine for 
night. An nhtindiint stipply of fmsli 
alr and sunltght promoto* thè health. 
vigor and comfort of thè bini*.

“A dry house m unire* a dry noor 
plaoetl on a porous, ivoll dralutHl »Ite. 
a lead proof roof. tight Wall» and 
doso fitteti tlnor» ami Windows. l ’n>|wr 
ventllatlon supplles fresh alr to llie 
hlrtls. removos thè molature fruiti thè 

; bmatlied alr and lltter and tuInlmUos 
drafts, whloli am  disastrous to thè 
rttH'k when thè hlrtl* aro Inartlve on 
thè mnats at night Thls ventllatlon 
may be provldetl in severul way*. The 
appiè Im e rooets of a generation ago 
were well ventilateti The o|ien ma- 
chine shelter whore thè rango dock* 
llke to n*>at la alao well Tentllated. . 
Hlddy’a cholce. then. may requlre a 
little thought on our part. Why dld 
she chiHise a perch on thè harveater’s 
m eli lt  waa accesalble, convenlent 

1 and nelther ero »'iloti nor stuffy aa 
many mnats In tho mntlem ben house.

Merchants Im arlsb ly  report sn In 
crease In their volume of business 
when a hard surfaced m ail leadlug to 
their town Is opened for traffic. This 
has been clearly demonstrated In many 
fouiim uiltte* The folio» lug editorial 
from the Oshkosh (W ig ) Northwestern 
rile« a specific In stan ce :

"W ithout question the hard surfaced 
highways helped to Increase the vol 
ume of local holiday trade Many 
shopper* cam e to Oshkosh from point* 
thirty aud forty miles away, some 
them In private autos, anil other* In 
the auto busses now In operation 
These bus lines » e re  taxed lo the 
limit, and with Ihe favorable roitiblna 
tlon of good Mouther they maintained 
their schedules with g ra lifjlu g  reg 
ularlty. l'he growth of llila business 
during Ihe past season has been 
revelation of what can be a from  
pllshed along this Hue.

’’When Ihe highway* am properly 
Improved. It ls a - s fe  prediction that 
a sim ilar service will reach every sec 
tlon within fifty miles of u  dikosh All 
»his territory naturally Is tributary t 
Oshkosh aa a marketing and shop 
ping center, and Oshkosh Is naturally 
Interested In obtaining and holding the 
trude of thi* rich and populous sec 
tlon. The » a y  to do It ha* been til* 
closed hy what already ha* followed 
the Improvement of the public high 
ways, aud ihe people aud business In 
terests of Oshkosh have good reason 
to favor and encourage further Im 
proveniont of the highways uniII a per 
feet system of good mutt* la otxslned 

“The benefits nnd advantage* will 
be mutual, for quick and easy traits 
portatlon Is a convenience (hat pro 
motes the w elfare of nil. O f course 
we appreciate (he service of the rati 
roads and the electric Hues, hut 
modern. Improved hlghwuy* through 
out this section Is the next big dr

(.heap Transportation
FRANKLINS

f î t  oo a n d  u r

W f Lav«» h f»w «ri«' 
Itirili before you buy 
»lay or week

A N D I M t O N  A

I m l« Ihrtt uto tilg Vtlhl«*B Hrr
t’?M >v r t  i r p s t H u g  m u l M lO M | « b y

NICK MOTON t t  N VICK
Urtier Franklin ftrrvlt*

402 I lloyl Ht ml N lutile I Halt tatui, tu« Ultotutway

NORTONIA HOTEL
h -T .

CUT FLOWERS 4 FLORAL LfcS.üNS
i'lerh , tiro». f t . r t . l s  MT klsrrlsun fll

Destructive Tourists.
Tourists are responsible for the de

struction of many of our young trees, 
says a state  forester. "Automobil- 
ists ,” he says, "dig up young conifers 
for transplanting and usually carry 
with them roots exposed for great 
distances, expecting them to take root 
and grow. Most of them  die. The 
practice should stop."

O F G E N T E E L  E LE G A N C E

Knew Her Mother.
The little  daughter of an a rtist was 

playing on the porch of her home when 
a man selling colored postcards spoke 
to her. "Do you think your mother 
would like some of th ese?" he asked, 
showing her the cards. "No. I am 
sure she would not.” was the decisive 
reply. "M y father m akes them ."

along these lines and of like fabric ls 
without a doubt a wise Investment. 
This model is of a su(>erlor purl rep. 
the sort that never retains dust, a l
ways looks spick-and-span, ¡lerfectly 
groomed, so to speak. Its color ls the 
new gmystone, a sort o f tan-gray. It 
ls youthfully collared with squirrel 
fur. The sleeves describe each a point 
at the shoulder and there are Insets 
down the sides with stitched acorns 
at the hips. In the exquisite finesse 
of this garment there seems absolute
ly no room for Improvement.

Fashionists are enthusiastic over 
the new woolen reps and luster twill* 
They are of a super-delicate texture, 
having a lightsome feel to the touch.

ing for either crepe de chine or crepe 
satin In the self-sam e shade as the hat 
ju st put chased. If  one Is bent on 
economy three-quarters o f a yard will 
suffice or a yard If one prefer* n long 
scarf. T his can be cut In two aud 
hemstitched end tivend together at the 
hack. The scarf Is narrowly machine 
hemmed along the »Idea with a wider 
hemstitch hem across the bottom. Not 
yet Is the ensemble complete, for » 
rose or chrysanthemum or boutonniere 
of some sort repenting the chosen 
color Is supjiosed to be worn with thla 
fetching set of hat and scarf.

Are you an artist with Ihe brush? 
See In this picture of hat, scarf nnd 
hag the P"*.*ibilltles which lie before

“Open front ...................ruvide venti 'elopm ent. and It will do much iti ad
latlon and sunlight, hut must be n«.-.l ,0  ,h *  * UIV" “  ■"«* proaperlty o f nsh
with common sense to avoid undesir- 4o»li ami all adjacent aretino*, 
abit» «îrnft*. A Southern vxposurt» 1j«
desirable. Modem ventilation equip- Highway Research Board
tiwnt has aiivutirotl ?huii> *:.»jh In r«*
rent years. It Is not y«»t fool-proof, 
but will require further study and 
intelligent bundling.

“A poultry boose of simple construc
tion Is not only desirable but neces
sary to the success of the venture. 
Simple cooRtructtnn enable« the a t
tendant to build house« nnd Install 
equipment which would t»e prohibitive 
If «killed luhor was employed

”A neat, attractive, well-kept poul
try house surrounded l»y a healthy, 
vigorous f!«»ok should be the pride of 
every poultry raiser. It 1« not only 
encouraging to the owner but un asset 
In marketing the products.**

Real Teaching.
There is no teaching until the pupil 

is brought into the same sta te  of 
principle in which you a re ; a tran s
fusion takes p lace; he is you. and you 
are he ; there is a teaching; and by 
no unfriendly chance of bad company 
can he ever quite lose the benefit.—  
Bergson.

Reprove W isely.

Reproof, especially as it relates to 
children, administered in all gentle
ness. will render the culprit not afraid, 
but ashamed to repeat the offense. — 
llo sea  Ballou.

It Helps the Other Side.
‘‘Profanity ,” said Uncle Eben, “is a 

way of showin’ dat you hasn't any ar
gument of yoh own an’ a in ’t got no 
respect for nobody e lse’s.”— W ashing
ton Star.

Br’er W illiams.

De world’s like God made it, wid
home an' happiness ’nuff te r  go roun’ ; 
an ’ e t  fer me. I ain’t gwine ter inter
fere wid de m akin’s of Providence.— 
Atlanta Constitution.

Milk Powder Remedy for
Little Chick Diseases

Milk powtitT 1* the remedy fur tin» 
disease o f cocclillt sla. which for year* 
has taken Its annual toll of baby 
chirk*, according to the result* o f ex 
perimental work conducted at Ihe Cal
ifornia agricultural experiment ata 
tlon. The results of rhe Investigation 
recommend the feeding or a ration to 
habv chicks which contain* 40 per cent 
o f dry skim milk. The InvestIgator* 
s a y : **The fact that feeding chicken* 
mash containing 4<i ¡tor cent dry skim 
milk not only protected them against 
cocci dial Infection hut also stimulated 
rapid growth. Indicates that this would 
be a valuable practice in Ihe preven
tion and eontrol o f outbreaks of the 
disease on poultry farina.''

Two pen* o f chicks fed In the ex 
periment were Inoculated with the 
germ o f coccltllosia. O f those which 
did not get dry milk In their mash £1.* 
per cent died. O f those which did 
get dry milk only 2.S per cent died.

It  was found f la t  chirk* fed |h i w  

tiered dry milk produced 2 |mt cent 
faster growth than those which were 
not so fe»l.

* # * t H t * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Poultry Facts
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * # * * * * # # « *

Seeking Low-Cost Roat
Natural earth road«, which rompoat 

86 l*er cent of our rural hlghwny ay * 
t«ni. have been the subject f«*r a nerle« 
of studio* by the federal highway re 
search board.

“ We realise  what a great economic 
« M b  t k b  la.” nay* P ro f 8 B B ti I 
berg of the University of Maryland 
**wh«t> we consider that one-third 
nil the automobile* In use are owned 
by farm er*, moat of whom are com 
pelted to use the earth rondo.

“Many attem pt* have been mode to 
*olve this problem. North Carolina 
ha* used n sand asphalt surface, made 
up of a m ixture of (Vi per cent sand 
and 7 per cent of asphalt.

“Henllxlng that this 1* one of the 
moat Important problem* confronting 
highway engineer*, the highway re
search board l* attenudlng to roord l 
note completed and r urrent research 
on the su bject with the hope of devel 
oping a low cost road su rface that will 
be suitable for light traffic ”

Illinois Paves Roads to
Save Maintenance Costs

The vast saving 111 nnnual mainte
nance charge* resulting from the pav
ing of Illinois’ roads I* Indicated hy 
comparing tha coal of inntntenunre In 
Illinois mid Iowa. The report on l.ln 
coin highway maintenance In Iowa 
•howa that It coat $201,371 to keep III 

I repair the 380 mile« of the Lincoln 
highway In Iowa last year. Eighty 
mllea of the transcontinental road are 
paved, auhtracllng greatly from the 
total expenditure, hut even then the 
average coat of upkeep » a *  $.VJt).lt2 a 
mile. In Illltioia »h ere  Ihe entire mlle- 
ag« nf the Lincoln lilghway la paved, 
rhe m aintenance cost 1» estimated at 
$17,046.20 for the same period or an 
average o f $103 Mi a mile. Apparently, 
If the Lincoln highway were paved en 
tlrely acroaa lown a yearly Raving of 
$120.12 a tulle would lie effected, or 
over $1C2,0<*) a yeur.

It I« mudi easier to keep 
healthy and happy tlmn it I« to 
tor" alck bird*.

hen*
’doc-

SC A R F S A R E  PO PU LA R

f'hlck* hatched early thla spring 
will start laying In the full und mukt 
good producers hy winter.

The Impression.
“When you te lls  yoh trouble to a 

friend.” said Uncle Eben. "you only 
makes him wonder whether it hasn’t 
served you right for bein’ foolish ."— 
W ashington Star.

Jea t Too Costly.
It i* generally agreed to be folly 

to hazard the loss of a friend rather 
than to lose a  je s t .— Benjam in Fran k
lin.

—

Another Myatery.
One thing women's clothes leave to 

Ihe im agination is what m akes them 
ao expensive.— Duluth Herald.

--------------------------- _ _
A Well Marked Trail.

The road leading to  easy street Is 
littered  with the trimmed rem ains of j 

;irks Flint Journal. I

You Want a Good Position
Very well — Take the Accountancy and ' 
Burine»* Management. F»r!vate Secretari
al. Calculator, Comptometer, Htvnogra- 
prlc. Penmanship, or Commercial Teach
er»' Courue at

Behnke-lValker
T h e  foreniort Iluslnes* C ollege of th e 
Northwest which h a* won m ore A ccu racy  
Award* and Hold Molai* than  an y  o ther 
school In America. Send for our Sucre»* 
Catalog F ou rth  S tr e e t  n ear M orrison, 
Portland, Or Isaac M IValker, Pres.

which makes them a Joy In the w ear
ing.

The latest finely textured woolen 
topcoats add to their exclusive ap
pearance. In that they are detailed 
with matching satin revor*. collar and 
cuffs. This Is accomplished In a 
strictly  tailored way. A* sn example, 
a fine gray twill la used for a straight- 
line model. The mannish collar nnd 
simple turn-bnek cuffs are of matching 
gray satin, of qimlily kind.

These lighter-weight doth coats also 
often carry Interesting shirred and 
flaring collars which are edged with a 
flnt fur of corres; ondlng color tone. 
Sometimes In the simpler models the 
collar Is merely a narrow band ending 
In ties at the front.

While crepe de chine Is the favorite 
lining for (he fine doth coat, there Is 
also a tendency to use bright silk for 
the priii!*. Considerable designing Is 
bring concentrated on the hack of the 
coat, and clever fullness Is being In'ro-

f you. Perhaps fine needlework Is your 
accomplishment. Tills lovely set would 
he effective either ¡minted or emhrold 
•red. It of course requires an ex
pert with the needle to copy a Spanish j • • •
shawl flower design. The reward Is **'oro,1ghly disinfecting your In
worth Ihe effort, for the silken scarf cu,’“ ,o r w l,*‘ H pw  cent solution of

Clean, fluffy lien feathers, well dried, 
make fine pillows and cushions; nnd. 
In fancy ticking they might he sold.

with gorgeous solid embroidered flornl ¡ <’r* 0*0 ,e  or carbolic Add, tubercular
makingmotifs Is In especial fashion favor thl* ',rg*nlsma ran be destroyed, 

season. A simpler stitching may be Incubation perfectly safe, 
done with bright woolen yarn* In e f • • •
fertive quick patterning*. As to hand Sunlight and vltumlnes must lie 
¡minting. Its vogue Is on the Increase ; nilxw* ,n ,h *  ration fed to |M>nltry 
In the realm of fashion. \ these winter months If egg production

Wide metal ribbon Is used for the ** to up to normal,
choker tie-collar as pictured, o f  ! . . . .  .  * * *
rour-e It must be accompanied with » 'beat or oats are rlrli In protein
boutonniere. h,,t *1° carry enough carbohy

Ju st now there Is a fad to ator the
end* of evening scarves with rhlne 
stones French flower-ribbon work also 
effectively decorates the dressy scarf. 
Hand palnled lenther makes a smart 
set. Including belt, collar and cuffs 

JU LIA  BOTTO M I.RT.
( © .  1924. W e « te rn  N *>w apap*r U n io n  >

G ray  Fav o red  for H osiery
Stocking* In shades of gray, espe

lle Shallow or deep, depending on the
neri line and the extent to which the

d ally  In the tone* of rose tauix- and I* allowed to remain open. The
inauve iau|>e, are more In evidence ' “ »> some of these He collars la 
nt the moment than lighter tones
that have been popular for so long

P. N. U. No. 13, 1926

Cow s on T ie  Collar*
Bodices of afternoon frock* fre

quently are trimmed at present h7  
narrow hands, extending from a little 
slan I up collar, which lie  in a bow.

placed ns low as the w aistline and s 
string of pearls of the same depth Is
worn to edge IL

V e lve t and Lace
With « molded bodice and sinnrt 

uneven hemline the new frock* of 
black velvet for the young girl gain 
in <hlc by Ihe addition of collar» and

The loop formed by these bunds m ay ,  « uff» of cream lace.

h it  do not 
drates to balance up this most vulu 
able of alt the feed-elements 

• • »
Incomplete ration* are responsible 

for tremendous losses each yeur from 
failure o f pullet* to lay during the 
winter, and from heavy mortality to 
pullets, especially the following spring 

• • •
Keeping guineas with hens Is a In*. 

Ing proposition. Not only are the 
guineas quarrelsome with the linns, 
but their flights nnd racket keep the 
nerves of the hens perpetually on 
edge -  nnd the result Is no eggs.

• • •
Damp houses nnd feeding unhnl 

anced rations both cause colds which 
may lend to more serious trouble- - 
roup, diphtheria or chicken pox. To 
atop colds from going further, give an 
affected flock a dose of epsoin salts— 
about a pound to one hundred grown 
f o w l s .

90000000000000000000000000

Good Roads Notes
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

Highways, road* nnd afreet* cost 
America one aud a half billion dol
lar» annually.

s • •
Good road* are not being ronstract- 

ed fast enough to take care of Ihe In 
crease In vehicular traffic.

• • •
Secondary only In Importance to the 

necessity o f s more extensive road 
hulldlr.; program In the United States 
Is that of keetdng those roads open for 
traffic 12 months out of the year.

• • •
B etter highways nre proving trad* 

builders for the traveling salesmen 
nnd custom ers and with automobile* 
are ennlillng the commercial men to 
cover larger territories with greater 
comfort aud convenience and nt less 
expense.

• • •
A total of more than $9,000,000 will 

he received for the eleven months of 
Michigan's 2-oent gasoline lax which 
went Into operation last February 1. 
The eight months’ receipt* from Min 
nesots's tax effected Msy I will nggre 
gate $8,7.10,000, It Is estimated.

• • «
"M ake a better mousetrap than 

anyone els«-, and the world will make 
a beaten path to your door.” But 
that’s old stuff. Make a better road, 
and the world will drive to your door 
and buy everything you’ve got.

• • •
Figures pnhHahed by the Minnesota 

highway department emphasize that 
too large a proportion of » h a t we are 
spending for transportation goes for 
car«, nnd loo small a proportion goes 
for road* on which those car* are to 
run, and without which the cars would 
be useless.

YtH» Will F W  lì glit at 11»•««•> ll»»rB 

Sol* « ad U a ttJ

_____  E icbIWiiI latf*. S|w<>Ul Wraakljr
H » i $b  H u *  M«w U  »11 T r a in « .  l l i h  a$u ! 8 t * r k .

rORTLAND* OREGON

PALACE HOTEL
44« W a s h in g to n  a t . ,  C o r. 1>th B t. 

KurtuMth hoILMb your patron««« You 
w ill liM io nil t h r  « 'o m fo rt»  o f  y o u r ow n 
h o in *  V «t v r e a s o n a b le  r « le a  a m ! p ro m p t 
run* c o u r te o u s  s e r v ic e .

G i v e  ub  «  tr ia l
A U G U S T  K R A T Z  M a n a g e r

" / y v / f/ t . in  f t  'tffft
e n i ö K * »
W L  *  II»«»  > r n ~ » t*  fruMI Sn ct»

b k a a l  I ft*. I " I  m a lí i S t a l i ’ H tip e it i  
«Un «Mir fa «Unite YYorl»! Iti«»r«l 

Minn Wh I c<hiKu« I*» )r*» r*-|* 
UtMO.aM f»M’ I v l l r r  it« '«’ » « . Iw lla-r 

brtt»r aervlre E»w» «tai--*
q l h : » : n  u  v i x  i i r u v  * » * 1

I 4 K ) I O  A V I N U I  S B  A T r e »  *

MARK Y IT  I .ON Kl. Y : Jo in  “The
Successful ('orrcapom icnct* Tint» ” H«»
liab le ; Dcscriptlotta fro«- BOX B5J. 
OAKLANO. CALIFORN IA.

W E  B U Y

Hides, Pells, Wool, Mohair, 
Tallow, Cascara Bark 

Horse Hair.
S em i u • t wur ahi» W e m all *»»« r lteek

th e  «Mine J » )  w e rvceU e

Po r tla n d  H ide a  W ool C o.

W. L. L*hl'-k. ©f »tufxly N.-flluarcit I 
• terk 91« t»er |M BeM.I M M' 10*
w ith  en ter. h*l*a*>e C. O. D U «  p e r ___
I«f *  ¿« liv e r?  |u»t«R(flm t hah  fa » tpeail*! 
p n c e B  e a  U * * it  &n4  B o c k s .

B O Y C E HATCHERY
»  y  V ik a  St.. S w u ttle .W a e h .

Gold and Silver Coin«.
Tho United S ta tes Rolil dollar con 

tains »& M troy itralns A troy pound 
contains &.760 troy grains, but the 
more fam iliar avoirdupois pound con 
tains 7.000 troy grains A million do! 
iars in United S ta tes gold tH»ln, there 
fore, weighs 3.6Si5 4 pounds nvolrdu 
pols. The standanl sliver dollar 
weighs 412 & troy grains, and a mil 
lion dollars In such coin would weigh 
56.921 pounds, or nearly 2 4 S  Ions.

Curious Word.
What KnglMi word In common use 

will describe n person « r thing ns not 
to In- found In an) pU«e, and ye( with 
no other alt- ration than a separation 
of the syllnldt will correctly describe 
him ah helm* j.resi nt this moment?—  
Nowhere, now h> re Brooklyn Kagle

Or q n of Oridsl Vrtl.
The wedding or bridal veil Is the 

relic of an ancient superstition It was 
first worn In ancient tlint's to conceal 
am! protect the bride from evil sp irits 
wh i c h  it was thought might do her 
harm The bridal te ll was In common 
us«* among the (¡re«'kM and Unmans

Db Gama s Discovery.
Natal, one of the state« of the 

Union « f South Africa, wus discovered 
by Vaaco de Onmn. who landed on thla 
coast on Uhrlstm as day. 1197 11«
named the r<‘gloti T erra  Natalis, the 
meaning of which Is expressed in tb« 
present name.

The Upkeep.

Medical science may add 20 years 
to the average ||fu, It Is announced, 
it should also do something about add
ing to Its Income no It will la* in a po
sition to enjoy these added years —

Appreciation of Merit.
I think that, however a thoughtful 

man may su ffer from the defects and 
absurdities of his company, he cannot uinclnnuti Enquirer 
without affectation  deny to any set of 
men and women a sensibility  to ex 
tranrdlnary m erit. The coarse and frlv 
olous have an instinct of superiority, 
if they have m * a sympathy, and hon 
or it In their blind and capricinua way 

Ith sincere homage Ktnerson

Old Sw iss Cheeses.
A peculiar bridal or m arriage ru» 

tom which prevails In some parts of 
Hwitierland Is presenting the people 
with u "re g is te r  ch eese.” On this 
cbeene dates of th»* m arriage, births 
and deaths nre recorded. Many per 
sons own cheese records that ar» 
years old. A country squire living 
near Gessenny has one dated 1 6 6 0

Scien tists Rejected  Name.

The planet U ranus was named 
Georgian) Sid us. G eorge’s Star, by Its 
discoverer. Hlr W illiam  lle rach e ll. In 
1781, but astronom ers refused to a c 
cept the name, and It wus finally called 
by Its present name.

T itian ’s Incentive.
It Is said that T itian alwuys kept 
clu ster of grapes hanging in his 

studio as an exam ple of beauty of 
form and line.

Beginning of Great Era.

W hat is said to have been the first 
practical American steam boat was ex
hibited on tho Delaware river In 1787 
by John Fitch and attained a speed of 

Ight miles an hour In dead water.

Gassing.
“It Isn’t the original n>«t. It’s the 

upkeep,” remarked th«' balloonist as 
h** opened »nether tank of hydrogen — 
Notre líam e Juggler.

“ New” Bridge I« Old.

Tha Pont Neuf, or New Itrldge. over 
the Seine, near the I.ouvru In Paris. Is 
really th«' old* it bridge of the French 
capital. It was built by Henry IV. 
about tin* beginning of the Seven 
teenth om tury

T hat’s Their Business.
A n«*w heuvywelght boxer Is said to 

be very handsome. His opponents, 
however, will doubtless do their best 
to correct this impression.

Pack Silver In Flour.
Pack silver In «try flour when stor

ing it for soni«! tim e nnd it will uot 
tarnish.

F irs t  Aid.
Sentim ental Sp inster Six linuH I

have iidvertiaed that a lonely maiden
seek» light and warmth in her life, 1
and at la*t 1 have got a reply . . . . 1
from the ga* company.
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Deaigned Am erican Flag.
W J1

r
T he United S ta te s  flag In Its pres- \ 

♦ nt form wus designed by Samuel 
‘healer Reid, an American navul of- 

fleer, who distinguish««! him self in th«> 
W ar of 1812, by n ’pulslng a Hritlsh 
attack  of Faynl In 1814.

Use of Peat in Ireland.
f ’onsldernbl«) areas in Ireland con

sist of boggy land, whore peat is 
found. From very early  tim es pent 
has formed nn Im portant fuel In this 
crmnlry and still contlnmts to he used 
extensively  today.

Altitude and T aste.
At an altitude of 19,000 feet, during 

the recent expedition to the summit of 
Mount Kverest. adventurers are  said 
to have lost th«*lr sense of taste . On
ions and p«'ppermlnts seemed virtually 
without flavor.

SLEEP SOUNDLY
eal heartily nnd keep 

healthy with Bnrkroot, ihe 
tonic that has brought 
health to thousands.

A U»#r «»$$!
"Hove taken yn.|f Haiti Moot Tonic for 

•eversi week« ami find il |« ona nl Ihr boat 
**°w*l aod «torneeh lontra I have ever taken"

A. G. KRAUS. Portland.

Nature'* Own Ionic

Wall to Remem ber.
ItarnuMe on* Hide I* all wrong, 

<lo*'*n’t follow that the olhnr aide 
nil righi. Good Hardware.

Helps to Old Age.
Another Rnnernl aid to longevity I* 

the fa it  that the good die young.— 
Akron Beacon Journal.

High power HaleHmnnHhip com e* too 
r.ear a.Hault and battery  to la«t long.

...
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PILES
DELAY AGGRAVATES YOUR CASE

IN my many years specializa
tion in treating Piles and 

other Rectal and Colon ailments,
lit .-rally th n u i.m il*  of extreme c u m  
have come In my attention. It I* thl* 
ielcntlfic *tudy and experience whkh 
have enabled me to perfect a method of 
treating Tile* from which permanent re- 
lle fl* GU A RA N TEED IN WRITING, 
or Ihe patient'* fee returned. Send to

day for my FR E E  100-page 
hook of valuable Informa
tion, nr call at my I’ortland 
nr Seattle office fur examination.

U A .'i ' i  *T',Hi;i.’i tninn
DEAN. M D ine
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